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PRESSURE AND THE HERALD OF TRUTH
(Editor's Note: We hope you will
read and re-read this good arti-
cle by bro. JameS P. Mil1er~ It
will help you to see just what
kind of hiqh-pr es sur e organization
Herald of Truth is. The directors
of this missionary organization
are the Highland elders in Abil-
ene~ Texas. These elders spend
the money of over 2;000 churches
of Chr ist , and they aspire to have
a budget of $2~239,250.00 by the
year of 1969. Only a small amount
of this money will come from the
treasury of Highland, the rest
coming from churches of Christ
throughout the world. Brother
Miller reveals to us the high-pr-
essure methods they are using to
r a iset his mone y • ~'/ake up J br e -
thren, before it is too late! The
New Testament reveals no plan for
all churches to work through any
central agency of any descript-
ion. dt )

In defense of the Herald of Truth
and the work of the Highland Chu-
ur ch in Ab i 1ene, the a rgument has
been made over and over that co-
operation with the program is

purely voluntary. This was the
same claim made for the IvIissionary
Society in another era. Advocates
of the program have said that no
pressure is used and the autonomy
of a single congregation in regard
to support has never been v io la t ed ,
I have known for a long time that
this was not trueo Early in the
days of its beginning while the
Seminole congregation for which I
still preach met on North St.p we
had a 1Etter from brother Wo F.
Cawy er suggest ing that he come and
speak in behalf of the Herald of
Truth. The elders had me write
him that we already had our work
planned and that it would not be
suitable for him to come. To our
surprise brother Cawyer came right
on anyway and planned to speak.

After the debate I had with G. K.
Wallace in Tampa this summer, I
found in the meeting house at Se-
minolea large book entitled, liTHE
HERALD OF TRUTH STORY. II Thi s work
was an inch thick, printed on let-
ter size paper and double spaced.
It was a costly production. The
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same amount of material could have
been published at far lesser cost
simply by single spacing it and
~rinting it on both sides of the
paper, but of course that would
not have made as imposing a book.
It is divided into twenty~one
sections and tells of the work of
the program and of the Highland
church~ The pages are not number-
edj but in section 18 Waymen Wil=
ker son under the heading, "What
Can You Do", gives instructions on
how to raise money from the chur~
ches. This instruction was given
to 500 brethren ca 11ed "Key Men!'
who had been ca 11 ed to Abi 1ene for
just this purpose. I want to qu=
ote from hi s report and then 1eave
every fair minded reader to judge
for himself if the claim of no
pressure is true or falseo On the
third page of his speech we find
this:

III know from exper ience what
you will be facingo Let me tell
you ~n part what you can expecto

"St eemi nq hot or bi t t er co Id
telephone boo ths , try~ng to set up
an appointment that no one wants
to giveo Truculent e lder sh ips that
can't understand why Highland must
cent inua 11y have more money to
carryon this program of preaching
and teaching. Indifference from
"Christians" ever ywher e , They are
content with the status-quo ='why
rock the boat'» besides we are a l-
ready having budget problems.

"The preacher with a program of
his own and he can!t understand
why anyone else would want to put
another pr-oqr sm in his town. (He
might want to be the only pr ea ch-
er in the world too.) r could go
on and on in this vein, but not

muchwcu ld be accorop l ished ;"

Let us take a moment and analyze
what brother Wi lker son said. First
get the appointment regardless of
whether the congregation wants it
or not. Stay in the cold or hot
phone booth and insist on a meet=
lng that "no one wants to give.11

If this is not a violation of 10~
ca l autonomy, whereon earth would
we find one? Suppose I treat the
High land church in the same manner.
Stay in the phone booth and cont=
inue to call for an appointment
that they did not 'want to give?!'
The outcome would be that they
would tell me to mind my own bus i-.
nes s, that they would see to their
own work. Brethren~ this is not
true with the HeraldofTruth; the
instructions are to stay with it
until you get the desired audience
and the elders that will not give
it or do not want to submit are
"truculent e lder s s " I suggest that
every elder in the church look up
this word and decide for himself
if not supporting every scheme
proposed by the brethren makes
him a w~]d or fierce elder.

Then the word Chr Is t ien is in quo=
tation marks along with the term
indifferent. Does brother Wilker=
son mean by this that no child of
God can be indifferent to the Her-
ald of Truth and be a Christian?
What about pressure in this sug~
gestion of what is required to be
a Chr Lst Ian without quotation marks.

The third thing worthy of notice
is this: It does not make any
difference about the condition of
the chu ch fi nancia 11 y j try to get



the money anyway. Upset the "stat-
us=quoU and disregard the problems
they may already have in meeting
their budgeto Brethrenj what would
they have to do to violate local
autonomy.

The last thing worthy of notice in
this part of the address is the ;n=
struction to totally disregard the
will of the local preacher. It does
not make any difference to ~he men
at Highland if he has a program of
his own or how much good it is do=
ing or how hard a time the brethren
may be having paying for its try to
put the Herald of Truth in regard=
less of all of these things. The
statement" IIHemi ght want to be the
only preacher in the world too~11 is
one of the most unfortunate I have
ever seen. I suppose the tru~ mea=
ning is simply that he wants to be
the only preacher in the world9but
the addition of the little word
"t oo " means there are two compet iog
for this distinction, and since the
local preacher and the Herald of
Truth are the only two involved the
conclusion is inevitablej the H of
T desires the same thingo There is
this differepce even if the charge
were true: the local preacher is
doing his work at the local level
and has little chance to be the
only program in the world, while
our brethren in Abilene have all
the machinery to take over the
task.

On page seven the instructions con-
tinue:

liAs you make your appointments,
stress the points over and over
that you want to put across. Don!t

be bashful or apolog~tic about
asking for an appointment. Be
proud of the team effort that is
being made on behalf of the Her=
aId of Truth, and be proud that
you have an opportunity to be a
part of the team.

"Impr ess on the person with
whom you are deating that he or
the congregation of which he is
a member needs to have a part in
this effort. Tell him that you
know he wilt want to have a par~
-nIf necessary, br Ief ly out line
your personal schedule of calls
and state you would like to meet
on a certa in n ight because it fit s
your schedule. You might also
state that you have very recent
informationontheHeraldof Truth
that you feel certain they will
want to hear. Don't ask if he
wants to hear it, or don't ask if
it wi 11 be all right if I come to
speak. Emphasize the necessity
of your coming.!!

Many of the selling or qan t zat ions
of this world would not use such
pressure methods~ Such, in some
places would not !tbe so much as
named among the Gent i 1es,II Br e-
thren~ listen to what was said;
heed. the warning. !IOON1T ASK IF
HE WANTS TO HEAR IT OR DON'T ASK
If IT WILL BE ALL RIGHT If I COME
AND SPEAK. EMPHASIZE THE NECES-
SITY OF YOUR SPEAKING." A simple
look at \.Jebster's Collegiate Dic-
t ione ry wi 11 give the meaning that
the elders in Ab i lene have in mind
for the word NECESS ITY J nthat whi-
ch is unavoidable because comp=
ell ed .'1
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PRESSURE AND THE HERALD OF TRUTH
cont Inued

I want brother Wallace to be pre~
pared to answer these things in our
next debate. He has promised to
use his influence to repeat the
discussion in the cities where br-
ethren operate s choo 1 s , and I v-Ii 11
be waiting for his answer. If th~
ese statements of pol icy and intent
given to the 500 Ili\ey ivlen'l in Ab=
ilene and published in their own
work book on the !!Herald of Truth
St o ry!' do not prove that it is the
purpose of the ent i r e or qan !za t ion
to force their way into the trea=
sury of every church on earth, I
am frank to confess I do not know
how it can be proven.

Elders need to remember that it
does not make any difference vJhe~
ther you want to hear it or not,or
whether YOLi want to give permission
or not, it is necessary. It does
not matter about your own programs;
it 'is necessary. It does not rnat=
ter whether you have the money or
not; a is necessary, and the only
course open to you is to submit.
May God help us to see that it is

the old Missionary Society story
allover again, and that it will
break down the autonomy of every
church that will not stand on its
own feet.
(From - SEARCHING THE SCRIPTURES,
January, 1966, Vol. VII, No.1.)

SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT
THE ORGANIZATION OF THE CHURCH

Roy Coqdi 11
"The simple facts of New Testament
Church organizationarethese: (1)
Qualified men appointed as "e l der s "
in every church. (2) These qua l i-.
fled men to have the "r u l e '", or have
the oversight of all t he a f f a i r s of
the church. 0) Elders to have oV=
ersight of just one local church.
(4) Elderstohavetheoversight of
no other organization in their ju=
risdiction as elders. (5) Eiders
to have the overs iqht of no funct=
ion that does not belong to the
local church.

"That is how simple God t s plan for
the government of His Church is
and He wi 11 countenance no perver=
sian or corruption of it. To de-
part from it is to apostatize
and denomt na t iona l I ze the church.",-------------------
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